Why Home Server Support?
• Reduced costs associated with server equipment
• Be your own network administrator.
• Centralized network access within your own home
• Access shared files from anywhere within your home network such as
  o Children’s homework
  o Your family photos
  o Your favorite music
  o Family movies
• Fulfill all necessary tasks with one click of a button such as:
  o Monitoring your children’s activities
  o Centralized backup
• No need to rush back and forth from computer to computer.

HOME SERVER SUPPORT: Giving a whole new meaning to Family Networking.

Have you ever wondered what your family was up to online? Did you ever get fed up with the complications of today’s technology? Would it irritate you to run from computer to computer to answer technological questions? Do you hate paying outrageous prices for technology you can implement yourself?

If you have answered yes to any of the questions asked here, then Home Server Support may be the perfect choice for you and your family! Call an associate today and see what Home Server Support can do for you. We offer assistance and advice with setup of your own family server network. For more information, you can contact Nicholas Johnson at 859 319 3076 or via email at nicholas_johnson37@mymail.eku.edu. Remember: We are all about the sake of family unity and we want your family network to be a functional one.